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Ngingumsundu 
oshobizayo.

shubi!
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shobi



esiswini sami!

Izimbali namaqabunga kungukudla engikuthandayo

kakhulu. Kwaze kwamnandi



Ngingumsundu  
oshobizayo.shubi!
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shobi



Paqa-paqa
paqa-

Ngiyayithanda imvula.

emaqabungeni.



Ngibuke ngishobiza futhi ngidansa.

shubi!
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BHU!!!
izitshalo zikhule zibe

Umquba wami wenza

NKULU.



Ngiyathanda ukubona  
izitshalo zami zikhula.

Eziphuzi, ezibomvu, eziluhlaza
okwesibhakabhaka 

neziluhlaza okotshani.



Ngingumsundu  
oshobizayo.

   Shobi shobi            shubi!



Shobiza uma ungibona engadini.

shubi!
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Sengikuphi 
        manje?

Ngilapha  
egobolondweni 
lami!



Hhayibo yima!
Angiwona  
umsundu  

oshobizayo!
 



bhaku!

Bhaku
bhaku

Ngiwuvemvane!
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